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'WU Dot Satisfied with the country,, and re- 1 this sketch first sa w the light., , Ria p >
turnëd to Tilsonburg at the cl( se of the year. like other pioneers, wasatruggli arentsY17th 

ing with thealcollil Upon his return he entered into partnership dlfficultîes of the buah ; and ývhen he grewf)f his with W. B. Wilcoxi in a général store ol d enough to be of any usey instead q)f bo-er was busines-, under * the firm style of Bain & îng able to attend school, he was obliged to(fitaken Wilci)x, and this arrangement was continued , ve his, assistance to the numerous oddsof *f his partner, anuntil 1862, when Mr. B-ti n bongh t out the in- 'and ends of. farm work. After he had
terest 0 d he carried on th Passed his twelfth year however, he at;.

alone sticce8,qfully 
for twenty-t 

re
biisiness 

th e tended school. during thé winter months
-j04,leSý years. Having then aécumulat-ed a hand- - havin1g res(Aved not to go out and try to.

British soma. C()Ml)etency, he retired from active life win his fortune'froin the wor'
eý (lied 

Id without aný-)1iüdr in 188-5. Upon the incorporation of the educatîon. So strong was his -désire, to,.8. la town of Tîlsonbtirc, ' in 1871, he wu elected excel, that he very soon- (,)utstrîpped làrgermight the first reeve of the place, and represented boys at school.- But his ambition was to ýbe
the town in the county couneil for the years first in the evervday associations (subside Of

A,ý and,
led in 1871ý 18-2, 1875 and 1876. In 1877- he school, as weil as withih its walls ; and atIn this 

C

was elected mayor of the town, and was re-. ploughing, tuatches which werie conductedtractor 
.1 C C

elected by acclamation for the years 1878, with a hi-h deoree of skill, he carried off theýVed to 1879, 1-880 and 188 1. In -1862 he wu ap- si ver cup amongst other important prizcs.upi his poînted one of Her Majeaty's justices of the Sefore the introduction of reaping machines,ard he peace, and performed, we might say, all in his native section, he cut with his own
the magisterial dutieà for eigliteen years. cradie,.in a space of twelve hours, no lésathre£,- In 1864 lie* was'elected. one of the .9chool than el ht acres of heàvy graiýiim- Aijother
trustee8 for the town, and held that office instance of'deftness- of fincrerii)-

ir wu 
(1 in thg may be,

fôr. 
several 

yeurs. 
He 

belongs 
to the 

Masonie 

gi ven 
:' after 

he had 
engac

Bain 
a barr , e of eggg buýsi-id her order, and is a member of King Hiram essý he packed, el se.venty dozýýn

lodge, G.R.C.e No. 78, and was W.M. in eggs in the'space of seven minutes. Oa

ented. the 8àid lodge fors'
li 1 lx years, and has been the 24th May, 1866, lie married Mary Black,

p4ry elected district deputy grand master of Wil- the daughter of a worthy farme 
'

À the 1 A 
r in the sec.t - 'i son district twicé (1878 and 1879). In poli- tion. Although Mr. Moore's father wu the

Baia tics Mr. Bain is a Reformer and he has proprietor of a farm, of 300 acres, highly
been president of the so u th rid ing of Oxford and thoroughly en Iti vated, yet as he reflected

pleted Reform Association. In religion he is that he had been so lonz a &lave of toil, in

'ity of a highly respected meniber of the Bap'tist wet and dry weather, through winter and

le had
'14 denomination. He was married, în-1852, summer, he decided that he would try sorne

,yreekl, by the Rev. Dr. Boyd, of London . Ontario, line of Co ,
med a 

mmerce for which he deemed he
)f the 

'dau«hte:ý of the late
to Laura L., el 

possessed the proper aptitude. Ori the 26fliânued Abraham' Vanorman, of the City of Lon- March, 1867, he moved to St. Marys, where>nd of don. Mrs. Bain died in 1885, leaving a he began to purchase and pay cash for e-,,rgjs
fami1y of four children. Mr.. Bain la a gen- and butter,-a méthod of payinýog conside - red

te ille tieman of a kindly disposition a - ud is greatl an amazing phenomenon in th
ffays a 

y 
ose days. -Notbeing respeétéd > by all who . know ýiîn. He has being satisfied with the ordinary methods

led a most active busineu life, and is no* of thii trade, he wa-s the tirst to pickle eggs
énjoying a well deserved rest. He à libéral, to an considérable ext -

learn 
y ent, and beo>,an to,

bothin religrion and politics wishing every keep them over froin a period
r with, 

of lo-W pricesrm_ Of - étizen to exercise -the utm"ost -freedoni of tili their value arose in the market. [le,,n and thoughte word and -action compatible with was likewise the first dealer west of Mon-reman law and order. 
treal to erect a refrigerator to hold e(Y-18'ed toý Xoore, James Douglas., St. Mary's, over in their fresh siate. Hia operation"-'in)rofes- Ontario, was born on the 18th of August, -eggs, as well'as in cheese and butter, have

1838, in Dumfries, upon a farm, notý far dis- been conspicuously. successful. Ria wifeperiod t from Galt, Ontario. Elis father, George died on the 13th January, 1869, and a year
their oore, was born in 18011 in -Northum- later 'December, 1869, heymarried Elizabeth

an y England,' and -his mother Agnes Sh ')ir and 0 
and. He has one daughier living by eachCtory, was born in 1812 in Roxborough, wife, and'the eldest of these graduated at the

tla she being, th7 daughter of a Y(-,ung Ladies-, College, BrauLford, in Jupe.,
After et The marriage of this couple took 1885. mr. Moore waa for several years a
ded aS a fewyears after Georze Moore-had member-of St. Mary',s town counc-1, and

ttled uPon his farin. Under rather 
1

)ut he 
couid have easily had ever ice wi thin the

usPicious circumstanceis., the suhj,ýCt of gîft of hâ townsraen, but his business ira-z


